
The following standing committees
#ertr »ppoii»tad» mzi

fmance. Meisr*. Beard, Carson,
fisher, Miller, J. S. Smith, Barringer,
Slide* Abion, Bnckell, Blair, Stanly,
HUckledge, Jones, Moore, Sellers md

pr^:otition» andCr/evancr*.. Messrs.
(iotdon, Brittain, T. Sneed, Hillman,

jii«kins» W'ilkins, Wynns, Bateman,
Spencer, Styron, Andres, Welkins,
Henry, Leak, \V\ Adams and J. Hill.

C'ai""--""- ^Ci5>rs- Issell, Holland,
\l«i.ean, M'Combs, Shaw, H. Sneed,
turner, Lamon, Copeiai.d, Skinner,
\H.eod, llawks, Cowan, Uulsny,White

M'Eachcn.
The senate declined referring the sub

;?c» -jf attempted lrauds lo obtain inili-
t,rv laud warrants, and proposed a rr-

frrcucc to a select joint committee, with
inductions to inquire into any other
(¦ juls which may have been committed
in chaining land warrants, or t lie evi-
Jencet upon which they have been is-
..net!, with power to send for persons and
pjp<rs and on t lie pa it of t lie senate,
appointed M* ssrs. Seawell, Spaighi (of
Cratrn), Williamson, Btyan and Weil-
>,.,rn, u:>d the commons, Messts. Stanly,
Mai tin, A. N. Van,Garey and Andres.

Monday, November "?6.
() » motion ol Mr. Alston, a commit*

,.r el«"n.ns was appointid, consist-
j ,,j of M iiis. W. 1). Smith, Love,
i.rjil Dm >jan, Andcison, Uin:on, Bal-
tif.!, I) . a soli, Nail, N'lKoti, Wnitlicld,

i. Simmons, llaist, Benton and
A
O . motion of Mr. Hillniau, that part

< ! the |r..trriioi*!> message, which refers
ko the report and resolution* ol the Ir-

, ;«l.r.ure of Maryland, on the subject of
,i »r<'!Mtati«>ns ot public laud* lor the
.,n». .f m.. tools, he relVrrrd to a sell ct
i inuut'f. Messrs. 1 1 i Iinan, I i intox*%
11 i*k%, 1'i-her .lid Cow an. w re named.
And mat pait wiiicli relates to am- nd-

mcMs proposed by certain state* to the
.i i»irutio:i of tnC L* Stales, he refei-
led to j select committee.-Messrs.
J S. Smith, A. MNciil, K. Soeed,
IU ii. and \Vl»i. hel l wi fe ip.Mtiuted.
Mr. Joiirs pr sent d t c p. titiou of

Uci.j. I- J'idah, of New \,.iL, praying
in i>c paid R-«I4 SO. with iitl'rest, tor a
rert.fi1 ate gi anted hy cel. N. Long, late

- tiaru r in:\'.er general, in br halt of toe
we Referred to tne committee of
claims.
The following hills wne presented:
Hv Mr. Moore, a hill to amend ihc
t srrti.in o" an act pa-sed in I H 1 6, con¬

cerning the navigation ol C.a'awba.
M.. Leak, a hill relative to slaves

fxtr.utcd for capital offences; and
Mr. Melchcr, a hill to authorise Paul

Rimngrr :o orret a gate across a pub¬
lic r'.ad. These bills passed their first
reading.
Mi Moore laid before the house, the

inir^ai report of the board of cotnmis-
tor internal improvement, which

was ordered to be printed, {our copics
fir eat h m< mber of the assembly.
A message Iroin the senate, proposed

to ballot on Thursday tor a comptrollt r,
wiiicli was agreed to, and the following
Ken leinen were put in nomination for
..tut office, viz: J >s. Hawkins, Wm. J
C'jwju, Tnos. Sp«.ncer, l'hoinas Tur¬
ner. James I'a'ks, Pleasant llendtison
ai.'l J.dm 1 1 og^'.
On motion of Mr. Alston, ordered

that two stoves hr placid in some con¬
venient part of the commons chamber,
under the scpcrinicndance ol the a a'.c^architect. I

Mr. l,eake prcsen'ed the petition of
Win. H. I ,« ak< . oi Ri hinoml county,
piiardim to Sh pticn W. Cole, praying
'the authoi itri! to %cit certain pioperty
of it i .j wan!. |{ Ji'i ii <i.

Received Iroin the Mitate, a me»W|;e
referring a pctili n (ruin the pilots of
Cjjic Fear and O.raCock. toe. to lite
intiihcis of tin r tin us of New Han-
« vcr. Ilrunsw irk. ( t > . wr, Carteret, (. ra-
u , Hyde and Cu'ii'tnk; which bung
nad, .» message v*j«» oidetcd to the se¬

nate, ptoposing to ex'end the reference
the meniiit r* Irom Bettifort, M it in.

1'yrrell, Washington, Hotic, Hertford,
J'cnpiiinons, Camden, Pasquotank. Cho¬
wan, (iate» aini the town* of Ldcnton
anil New hern.
A me^a^i from the governor was rc-

' cived, with i letter from Mr. A ppleton,
Vie ron-.nl of the United States, at Leg¬
horn, covering sundty vouchers relative
to the- statue of Washington, v* 1 1 1 1 hb
.'Ct'Hiiit for cost* and charges. The go-
'.rrnor states, that the account lias been
iciniited; hut suggest* the propriety of
allowing the Consul some Consideration
f"i his servic< s, the amount of whieh
Mr. A. leaves to the government to . ic -

ttrmine. The message mentions the ar¬

rival ol the statue' at Wilmington. I ne

ntrassge also incloses a report of the
commission* r> appointed for purchas
i'»K a lot a if I building a house thereon
"i I'ayettc villc for an armoi v ; and a re¬

port f:oin the commissioners appointed
lo *ell ihe Che i okf e lands, accompanied
*')' a letter Iroin the commissioners.
That pait ol the message which re¬

lates to the st at U'*, was referred ie> the
committee on public buildings; aim ihat
on the Cherokee lands, to the commit-

on that subjeri.I he speaker laid before the house
('ir "rport ol the public treasurer, w Inch
1v*h referred to the committee ol li¬
chee, and ordered to he p* int«d.

Tuesday, No» ember 27.
Mr. Strange presented ahiii to amend

1st Mi t ion ol an act p.tiscd in I « 1 3 ,

concerning the Cape 1'car River, whichpasted its tir*t reading.On motion of Mr. Muor«*,Rc*<,l\<ed> That a sclcct committee beappointed, to whom shall stand referredail bills after their second reading, forcorrcction.
Messrs, Moore, l|rnry, Stranpe,Lloyd, and Morehead, were selectedby the speaker as this committee.On motion of Mr. IIeniy,Kctolvcd, That the commiree on so

mil' h of i he governor's message as re-la'.es to the Judiciary, he ensiructed toenquire what provistoi^ouglit to be madehy law to enable persons who are loo
poor to nrocun securities to an appeal,to transmit tlicir cases to the SupremeCourt. And to enquire also into thepropriety of allowing ihe Judges of theSuperior Courts to transmit 'o the Su¬
preme Courts all such questions of law
as they may think proper, without coats.Received from the Senate, a bill to1 authorise the agen'. of Joseph Dickson,j trustee loi the citizens of Lincoln Coun-

; ty, and romtnisstomrs appointed by an
a- t of 1 8 I to refund the money arais-ing Irom the sale of a lot of laud sold to
the trusters of the Western College.Also a bill to establish and incorpo-I raw S u dis Academy, in Johnston roun*
iy, wh.ch bills passed their first read
injr-

i he biil relative to slaves executedfor capital offences [ which provided
i that i:t such cases, iitc county should

pay two thiids of the value of the slave]
on us se- o id reading, was on motion olMr. Hawks, indefinitely postponed, 1 l 1
votes to lo.
A message frnm the povcrnor inclos¬

ed a jnoj»>u ion from Messrs. C.»rey S*.
Son, li 'iok sellers, of Philadelphia, to
lui..isii ilie state with a number of to¬

pics general tegulations for the army
or uiiittat y insti utes: also a memorial
f.om the inavor, Sec. of Washington I'i-
ty on the subject of iticir lotteries. llotli
subjects wcie re I r. red.

Wcdnrsd.iV, Noven.her
Mr I'u.h presented tne petition of;Joint 15 av kwdl, ol 1 1 v tie (ouiity. p t a y -

ing t«> oe relieved from a prosecutionin* luted against linn under the act of
Ijs: s-ssiou, cuncei ning the marriage ol
female infants Kcteuid.
M . !v:.»iigc pi csenttd the petiti <u of |

sundry . itizcns of l'ayeitc* illc, i « ulers j
. in I't-Uacco, praying for relief. Keleircd j! to i select j'»mt commit te.

I Mi. Hawkins presented a bill to]
, ameiid in ait: passed in 18lf<, concern- j

i ing tne navigation of Tar Kivcr.
Mi. Moore, a bill to empower the I

com ly com ts to elect gates across the
public highways. These bids passed
their first leading.
A ine-sage wjs received fiom the'

Senate tigteeing «<» the r».fci\ net of the
House ol the petition ol Edward New-

j ton, on the subject ol pilo.age, and pro-| posi:i^ to a«id to the committee tne
n»« olirr Iroin '.he town of Wilmington.
The house refused to concur with

this proposition, on the ground that it
w.i«» ii'>t in order lor the Si na'.e to pio-

. po-c to aitd a member of the commons

j to a committee.
I >u mo ma of Mr. J. S. S . ith,
A committee of enrolled bills \»a* ap-

pointcd. Messrs. J S. Smith, l'uintr,
S.aiie and llawko wrrr named.

Mr. Vtrtl piesented a b>'| to repeal
parf of an art passed in lU'K, more ef-

; fc^etuaily to prevent obstrui lions to the
fpas«»age ot fi-.ii up the Roanoke and its
Maters, whi<. h pass< d its li:si reading.

Th> resignation of \V?n. C. Love,
lieut. colonel ol II.iywe>ud t'onnty, v»au
read and at* epted.

O.) motion ol Mr Moiehrad,
Nr*olvrdi that the Commute ori »'ie

Jodu lary he instmcted to cikj lire into
the proprirty of in< rcasnv< tne penal y
on Shciiff'* and ot.'ici ofli ei^ o;. failing*
to make due returns ol wiits and o;her
pioi css and that tiicy irport hy bill or

otherwise.
Re-eeiwd Iro n t lie scna'e, a bill to

i-.lu i the times of holding the snptrior
courts ol law lor the count it s ol (aiter-
et. Join s, (jreene and Lenoir. Hi hired
to the members ot ilie 2d judicial dis-
ti icl.
A message wis received from the

(tovemor, with the a< counts of the ex¬

penditure- s of the mo ties appropna'ud
lor the improvement ol tue state-house,
81. .
. Widened to the committee on

public buildings.
A no v aire was received from the

sena e hisiitinff on tlieir proposition to
ad. I ti c uicmlx i from ilie town ol U il-

tnington to the committee on the pilot's
pi tii ion.

The house returned a message to the
senate » on their disagreement
to the pioposcd addition to (he above
romniiiK e, ai.d.i>king a conference on

on the subject.

\\ oil ne.Nil jiv. I >(*.!«' in Iter 5.
. 7

The icport of the Treasurer of this
state, \vti» scvrr.il oth- r articles intend*
cil for this day'* paper, arc excluded for
w ant of room, l'lie rrp.-rt of the treasu*

rcr Mill rfppcur in our next.

Our r< a<icr» wilt he much gratified in
(oi.Umpiring tho pi ogress that Ii»n

Ik'cii inudi', uid tl»r plans proposed, hj
ihc Uliui d el Internal Improvements, a

summ&iy of which, fron« the Raleigh
Register, we ha\e inserted below. We
hope the legislature will libeially apply
the resources ot ihc state to the accom¬
plishment of so important a purpose.
The enlightened policy of the state of
New York has raised her to be the first
state in the union. By imitating her ex¬

ample the enterprise of our citizens
would be stimulated into action, and our
resources be multiplied; and though wc
could not expect to equal the stupen¬
dous works and the rapid progress of
that great stair, yet we might follow
Iter at a less humble distance.4
Monday last was the day appointed

for the meeting of Congress; we shall
embrace the earliest opportunity of pre¬
senting their proceedings to our read¬
ers.

Public Improvements..The board
made their annual report to the le¬
gislature on Monday last. This docu¬
ment is a very important one. Ii con
tains a history of the pruciediiiKs of the
board to the present time, including a
statement of each of the navigation
companies and the progress of their
works. It -also gives an account of the
several public roads which have been
laid cut and farmed under the direction
of lite board. It embraces a general
plan of internal improvements for the
stat', the leading object* of which is
staled to lu: to give to all our crizcns
an ra«v and rontmodibus way of gelling
so mat ket th" pr dictions of their indus¬
try, and »o fix that mat kit within our
own lniii's. Tne board points out a plan
ol way* and means to raise ihe necessa¬
ry I now lor carrying into eflort tl.nr
pi utilised imj»ro\ euicnts.. They stale
tiiai ihe fund set apart ios t.iis object is

entirely insufficient, and propose ihat a
loan should be obtained on 'tv. cre« it ol
the slate, pledging liie b. nk sun k and
ihe f-.i; I» (.{ he sate for t e regular
payment ol the interest, and redemption
ot the ptincipal after ihe yeat 1H.»j.
The b«».«rd then go on lo show in what

I manner this fund could be applied in

completing all the public wot ks content-
pla ed, and in mak ng good roads though
evei\ part ol ihe st-te.

l-'or further particulate, we refer to
the it poit iist it, which, witfi Air. Ful¬
ton's i\ ports, a;.d several other docu¬
ments In relation to the improvement
ol ib. state, will appear in a pamphlet
to n.oiT \v. Raleigh RcgiHtcr.
We are gratifivd to learn tliat the

citizens o. Washington, Plymouth,
Kilcntoii and Mlizaht'th C'if>, have
united with th<»se o Xc^'jcrn, in af¬
fording to Mr. Naested s»n:li encour¬

agement a«. * ill authorise liim to pro-
rerd v\ illt his t ontrmplated operations
at the Swa-.li. As the impro\t*inent
of trie im\ i^aii hi at this point, is an

object o» importance to th? state at
large, we linpv a successful effort will
he made to obtain such ltgislati\e
aid as may be denned necessary.

Carolina Ccntincl.

Di*tre»*ing Cu»ualty.. Mr. Benja¬
min K 1 1 1 1 .c y « of l l.u Swamp, in -.he low-
rr p:«rt of this coiiii y» «as ac»id« *v.ally
sl».,t by a Mi. John Lofton, on \Wdnes
day, the 4ih inst. The cir< umstances we

| understand to he ihfse: Mi. Loiion »hs
'

out hi h his hounds huniit.^ <'ecr, and
having started one, he took nis stand; in
a short turn* the «lecr p*s-.td Sum. about
si\ y yjids (!i lance, an when in the act

I if Itvpiin; over some busies, he fired, j
, ! I. itiiinidiju ly ) <tn to the hushes, when 1

be hcaid a noiw at v>me distance from
the piaie, whiih he suppose'! pioceedrd
fr- /in tii<: wound' ti i ft i , and A^nt in
ijiie t ol it. IS i., to h;s inexpressible as

t> n:>iiini ot, he lound tin- nnis-.- to be t!ie
groans of the unlorlultau- KinncV, w horn
he had tii»«-ons« iously shot, and who was
;h. n in the last agonies of death, lie t x-

piled shorth, with nt uttering a word.
( )n cx nnina ion, one buck shot was
found to hav< entered his si'le, and ano-
t lie r his h Mr. Lofton v\;ts totally ig-
norant ol Kinney beins* in the woods.
A ju y ol inquest was summoned, who

j illumed a verdict of accidental dc.tlh.
ll'rsfrr}. L'aroti'unti.

ma in; i r.n,
On the 26th ult. t f»c Rev. John

S. (*l«r», Mr. Richard ll'trm, ol Oxford,
to Miss Smart H'righ(t ol l'.aiiklin
i oMhty.
On ti>e same clay by the Rev. \\ il

Ham ll.it ncs, Mr. William R. Hicks , to
Miss Mary Cheatham, both of Ciran*
vtllc county.

In Wake county, on Thursday the
I .» h ultimo, Mr. Jatnc* //. Murray , of
Louisuuig, to Miss Rebecca A'.
daughter <>f Sam). Hi^li, K»«j. deceased.
On the 1 S th ult. in Marlborough Dis¬

trict, S. Mr. Jutficr Hrcwcr% ol Chat¬
ham county, N.C. to Mi>s F.hzubclh
liennctt, of the forme > place.

1)1 I'D,
At Daiihury, Kockingham county, on

Thursday the 15'h ult. Tiiomas IIp.n-
dkhson, in his 7 I %t year.. lie was
a member of the convention at Hills¬
borough in 1773, and his death has left
only two living out of IS I of that body,
lie had served his stale in the legisla¬
ture and in various civil cnpacilics for,
perhaps one half of his lite.

STATU or THE THERMOMETER.
9 o'cik. 12 o'clk. j o'clk

NoTember-28 35 53 58
29 34 54 60
30 39 60 63

December l 38 45 45
2 45 51 54
3 45 55 60
4 49 52 53

WILL be hired out lor the
ensuing )car, at the market-house in

lldlsborough. on the 28th da_\ of Dece>iil>er,instant, J.H A', a blacksmith; J l.M, a black¬
smith; SI EIJUKJ\\ a carpenter, aiul HU.V-
C.iJV, belonging to the estate of the late
Jehu NYliitted, dmilrd.

Levi W llitted. Executor.
Dec. 1 . 95.3w

\\ILL be sold, at tlie mar¬
ket-house in tt.llabnrougli, 011 liie 28:h

d:«y of Dec. instant, three itegroc* belongingto the estate «.f ilie la'e NVm. \Vl»itted, tl«--
ceasrd. vi/.- ST/'./'/IEA', PETER , and JU-
It.it/, on v credit ofmnc moiit! s.

.lames Webb, and 7
James Phillips,

Dec 1. 95.3w

N O T I ( K.
A'LI. person# indebted 10 the late William

WUittcd, deceased. wll come torward
and s' t le their Notes, llonds and Accounts
immediately, as the business of the estate will
not admit of indulgence; j'V i all persons hav¬
ing claims aie desired to present them for
adjustment and payment, or this no'.ice w 11
be plead in bar.

James Wobb, aud^
James Phillips, $Exrt

rkc 1, l.s21. 93.3m

N OTI C K.
\ I 7 1 1 .!. b«- liirt ci at the Market Motive inVV Millsboroi^h, <m the igtli Itecember
instant, tor lite term of one year,

A lik.fl y >«»tttii; Negro Fellow.
The terms vw ill he made known on that ilay.

Thomas Clancy.Dec. 4 S)5.

JiD D©2iLi\vii3
KKW A Ul>.

ESCAPED .mm the jail of Oranere county,North -Carolina, on Fri.iay nightthe 30ih
ot* So\ ember Ut', .1 ItCHI It. I f. I> H U O /f yt
win was confined in the jail ot said county tor
the crime of murder; the said Brown r* about
forty %ear* of age, five feet nine or ttn inches .

high, tolerably square built, fair complexion, I
with some rumples or humps on his face indi- |
cauve of the huhit of intoxication. Had on !

a coat and pantaloons of light blue linsey, and j
an old biaek fur ha'; the balance of bis cloth- j
mg n'»t recollected.

Also, escaped at the same- »irw, j
MElllinrrn LHAYIS, a fur mulattos. jabout six feet high, slender made, freckled I
face, <jmck spoken, a shoemaker In trade, »nd '

if propel ly examined there is a probab.lit" ot jdiscovering some marks ot a whipping on his
back, a>> he was publicly u hipped at the whip¬ping post, by order of court, a few days be-
foie Ins escuj>e, ("Hough it was not very »e-

wtely infl cted). his clothing .iot now recol¬
lected, except a drab fulled cloth big coat, at.d
a pair of n« w bootees.
The above reward of one hundred and Un

doll rs will be given for the apprehension ai.d
del.vny o| both tbc above described poisons,
or one hundred dollars for the said M-chihald
llrovtn, and ten dollars for the said \Ier dith
Ci.avts, it takeri and d* hvered »t tins ja 1, or
confiiud in any other ja I so :hat they can be
secured and conveyed to '.bis place.

.lames ( lancy, jt.Hor.
Hillsborough, l>ec. 1, 1 21. .3w

l"h» editors of thi Nashvdle Wt.iu-, Ca-
hawha Press, tieor^ia Jnurnal, '*ane Pear |{e-
coider, ad tise Flurid i*ii, at Pensacfda, are
reipiesitd to publish the above advertisement
for three sucees>ue ueeVs in their resj>ec oe
paper*, and forward b»ir accounts to tins of.
tic* t »r payment, and the same sl.all be im¬
mediate 1\ p- d.

wm< l»e soM. on a ciM-ilit
of nine nmnths, at the dxeltiug house

ot 1|ic late lUv.d Kay, seven tmie> noi li>-c.«9t
111 I Iills'loroUL h. nil \V I the l'.Uh inst.
all the l'tTsoniil Esuue of the deceased not
olhei w.»r tlevi-cil.

SiMeral hki'lv N "strops will l»r
hired <>n (lie autiie day, amn:^ which are a
good hUcW-n.nli a x! a d.s'.ller.

Tlif Mill wilt hIm» lit- rented, and
some ot the Lai..!.

TIlOS. I« 11 fflll
James Webli.5

Dec t. y». 3v»

VOTK'K is hereby given.
to all pi-r-ons indebted to the Utf />. /¦

til) It. It', lo come forward a».d pn* wl'at
tl.f \ c, whether t> N >te, Bond « r Account;
Mini ull per-ons arc her« b\ required to hriugtheir txnp''C1n(- drniit'<(U, or this nu<
lice will he ph a<le<l in bar of a toc.»v<ry.

'I lios. I» ii Hi 11.7 , .

.lames \N clibo
Dec. 4, 1821. 95..>m

.v o r 1 v e.
person who borrowed of the late \Y.1 Wlnttid, the first and fi'tb volumes of

J"wi*h .Mviquitiea, h\ Kl vine .lojuphits, is
requested to return tin »n 10 me, a* I purcha¬
se d a ..id work at the htte.salc by the executor*.

'I lios. i>. \N »lts.
Doc. 4. 93.3w

M VSONK LOTTKIIY.
'¦ * 1 1 K drawing of the llilNborongh Ma*o.

1. n>c 1/ottery will connm nrr on the 2<>lh
of January ntV; l»ef>re winch time all

those having unsold tickc.s are requested to
return them, or an account of their number*,

Tlic 31 an tigers.
Dec 4, 18^1 » 95.

T
Notice is hereby gi\eii,'HA I Mimiim ration 01 inr rvi. ic »» Je¬
remiah Ua, late of Ufucll coon >,«ie-ccued, was granted to »be subscriber > lie

court oi° Plea* and Quarter Sessions u| »aut
couiry at toe lust ti-r.n thereof; and that ail
per&ons having claim* or drm^nuk kgam*t die
said e tale are hereby rvquir*. d to Lung litem
forward propci U autheuiicattd tor p^nitin,Otherwise tliey will l>e uarred. A Is i all per¬
sons indebted to the deceased in«»l make im¬
mediate payment, -s no muulgence can bt?
gltCII. -it ..lieiijaiiuik Lea,

Adonis, rator.
Nov. 26, 1821. 95.Jwp

H
O T I C li.

A VIXtl obtained leiveis ol administration
November Term, 1 Hi I, on the es'a e of

Aicher Harris, dec«a>cd, I siiallioti the .Tlii
day o> December ii< \t. at the residence oi the
la<e decea»euf offer f«»r sa:e on a cicuit «»t*
twelve month-., t ic following property, viz:

Six like!} NtUiUlES. all uurkiti£
hands; Stock of lio/sea, Ca tie. Hogs, Sheep;

a q-.aiitit} o: I'ork; Crop ol Coin, Uats,Wheat
and Fod'icr; a parcel oi' Steil Cu.tun; House¬
hold ami Kitcle n Furniture, and Plantation
l/Unsils cidillcreut kinds.
Bond with approved arcur.lv will be r»-

,uir"1 lioboit 1 funis,
Adm.uiat iat. r

Orange county, Nov. 23.

Notice is also hereby givea
to ail person having c a. in-. against the «»«t «t.?
i f tne said vrcliei It arris, deceased, thai th.'j*present the same properly authem.cati d, with¬
in tlie time pi-cscnln-d by law, otln-rwise tins
notice xv.d be p!«-adcd »n bar ol r. coveiv: an I
all persona, indented tu said estate, art- requir¬ed to n.uke immediate p.amcnt.

Hubert Harris,
Adniinis ra'or.

Oange county, Nov 23. 9J.dw

CCT Take Notice. *£$
ALL persons indebted to me for '1" VXF.5,

or that are o« ing public 1 i»X'-s tor -.be
yen s 1619 and 182U, are respectfully solicit¬
ed to rail on me and settle the same, or thev
inav expect to be called on lor settlement ac¬
cording tu the law in such Case made and
provided; lor although s-ich a course will be
disagreeable to me, I shall !>e under the ne¬
cessity ot cnforci'g i: . As I do not expert to
hold »hr «if!ice o! Sheriff longer than the expi¬ration oi ti.e term lor which I was last elrr.t-
et>, it b'-hot es me to briM^ mv otiic:al busi¬
ness to a close, and tlterelore must have n.ybusiness in that otiice s -tiled in pr >per time.

'1 homas Clancy, s\e*.iff
Ik-r 4. 9^.

¥ O R S A L ft.
Pl'RSl?ANT to an order of the eotiMv

coiii t of Orange, at November terinlas',I si. all on Saturday the nintli day ot March
next, exp s< to public sale, for ready money,
at the Market-house in liiUsbororgh, a tu -

gro calling Inmstdt It.chard C >bb, who w**
t ,k«-ii Uji a- a runaway n .d commit > ed in ihe
jail oft Irs county on the 24th Nov 1^20, un- t
less ;h'* owner ol s.tid slave shall, belort that
t ine, coine forward, prove property, paycharges and t..ke liim away .

Thomas Clancy, sheriff.
Dec 1. 9 J.

JC O T 1 V3 v..
9

ON the night 1 1th of last Oc-oher, my store
house vas broken open, and the t<>U-.vr.

inp papers taken theri front, with many otlu*r
.tticlet, viz: "wo judgments against Stephen(.appens, amounting t>» about 70 dollars; orif
against I'etar Morton for 40 dollars, wiil> &
credit of 7 dollars; one again-.t Thomas t«.
WhIIih for 10 dolls. 85 cento; otu a^uiiM'
I'yle for .>1 dol's II c^nU; one against D'.iii*
n»h Ndams for 3 .lolls 50 cents; two againstJo. in L.cke\ arroimtnig to 13 dolls. JO cent*;
one ai.ai -sit Ci orge (Harrison in favour of
SaiTmel Be:i«ley tor 16 dolls 30 cniNj ore
against G«*orj»e Wa \ u< ck for 2 dolls, tf A ctnts:
one a^aio-t Caleb l*>le tor J7 dolls. jUcen'S;
two against J tnies I'. rr\ tor 15 dollar*; one

| against Joel l^atli lor 8 dollars; one ag°a nst
James Cook f:ir 2 dollars; one against Wilnc
Winters for 42 d l!ar«.; one attachment on Men-
r\ King for ly dolls 9~ \ rents; ore ca. sa. <;n
t'liotiias Marein for 31 dolls. 50 cents; '.wo
ditto on I'tiomas Bolts* amounting »o 40 dol-
l.«.9. two ditto on AleX.iiier l.ack« . , amount¬
ing tu 57 dol's 5>) cen.s; two ditto on Benja¬min K-ng, amounting to 27 dolls. 50 c«nt<;
two ditto on J ilm Hughs. .imouming to atout
75 dollars; oue <1 . 1 1 «> on Henry llnj le lor 4
doJIs. 50 Cents, in favour ofJoshua Phillip*;
one noie of hand given bv Charles Shanks 'o
C F- Fausette fc Co on tiie 27th Or*o'-er,1819, for 71 dolts. 8 > c n's; one d tio ^iven hyBenjamin Sudderth to llt.m Dickey »ome
i trie last fall, for 50 d<> la is; one ditto y(i orge Uill\ o.th for 13 dolls. 85 Cent*, given
to tmselfo'i the 17th 1a*t February, o >e d ttoI by Betsey f.lum for 11 dolls 87 J cents, gven
to C. F. Fauce't J* Co j one ditto hy Alex.
Mason for I <B dolls 87 * »ts with two cre¬
dits on it amoif t ng to 60 dolls., given to my-
self m 'he tall of 1819; one ditto by l{nbc> I
fate, gi en to Stephen Marcign, amounting
with interest to about 6 doll*.; on< ditto bv
J »m»»* l,eath for 3 dnllat*:.togct <er with
in.iiiv otliersn>t rccollccted, w .th a number of
receipts and other vouchers which can onlv
he of service to myself I hereby .¦aotion and
forewarn all the above nann d persons from
pr .\ ing am ol the above ijx'CTi'd debts to
nnv other person than mvn If, as I have never
transferred any of them to any person whate¬
ver. I like* i.se caution th" public from trad¬
ing f»r or hnvtng any of th<- above r.an cd ; a-
per», as I have taken tbe n?fc»mry steps "»

secure the pavment to mvsclt alone.
< K. Faucet te.

Nov. 27- 95..

FOll HR V1\
Any person who may 'tf <¦!»<* o-
sc<l to ivMl mv Tavern llwisr an>t
l.<»t at ( l»a|»tl Mill, m il tlic ncces-
s.«r> ami umiu! Scr\»nl» am! Fuiiu-

tore, tor one yc.«r or more, may do *o, h) ap¬plying ri'ly to me. I rsn .ilio furiiinb tor t lie
»iht of tlir Ta*-rt t, it' rccpnred, corn, rtone,><»rk, wli *k»->, kc. J'ovtiftkinn may be had vn
the lot of January next, At which time, homiand approved security will l>c required.

John Tnvlor.
n;*r ChsipH 1M\

Novctnber 20, i8»l 91-.'*


